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To , and 

students in order to promote  
success in the constantly  
changing workforce 
 
 

To prepare students for workforce 
readiness and lifelong learning by 
providing real-world experiences 
as well as exposing students to 
post-secondary education  
opportunities as a part of their high 
school experience 
 

To promote post secondary  
readiness 

Preparing our future workforce 
Nearly 1,900 students across Temple Independent School District engage in career 

focused learning everyday. Students are preparing to enter the constantly changing 

workforce in areas such as Healthcare, Technology, Manufacturing, Construction, 

Hospitality, Human Services, Agriculture, Finance, Transportation, Education, and 

Law Enforcement. 

 

Program numbers 
Total middle school CTE students 

 Total unduplicated middle school CTE students           229 

 Total duplicated middle school CTE students            259 

 

 

Total high school CTE students         

 Total unduplicated high school CTE students          1,620 

 Total duplicated high school CTE students           3,321 

 

Total high school anchor program CTE students         

 HEALTH SCIENCE 

 Total unduplicated health science CTE students            314 

 Total duplicated health science CTE students             798 

 

 MANUFACTURING 

 Total unduplicated manufacturing CTE students            114 

 Total duplicated manufacturing CTE students               38 

 

 TECHNOLOGY & COMMUNICATIONS 

 Total unduplicated technology & communications CTE students    203 

 Total duplicated technology & communications  CTE students    263 
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Student uses technology in construction 

What others are saying 
“I watched an instance between [a TISD Wildcat Workforce student] and a  

customer. The customer was rude and obstinate and [the student] impressed me with 

is cool headed ability to handle the customer. He is an asset to our company!” 

—-Local Subway Owner 
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Over 700 students participate 
in 8th grade Wildcat Workforce 
career days  
More than a dozen business partners showcase 
 

Temple High School students returned from the Christmas break to step into  

leadership roles for the 3-day 8th grade career day event. Approximately 100 

Temple High School students served as student ambassadors. Some students 

acted as guides to visiting 8th grade groups while others presented program infor-

mation to inform 8th graders about their high school course choices. 

 

210 students from Lamar Middle School toured the high school campus on 

Wednesday, January 13; 156 Bonham Middle Schoolers were joined by 65 8th 

graders from Holland ISD to tour on Thursday, January 14; and, 210 students 

from Travis Middle School toured classes on Friday, January 15. The tour was 

crowned with an opportunity for students to get first hand introductions to local 

businesses—companies for whom they will one day work. Participating  

businesses included: 

 

 Acer America Corporation     Panel Specialist, Inc. 

 Baylor Scott & White Healthcare    PDI 

 BSP Engineers        Performance Food Group 

 Delta Centrifugal Corporation    Temple Chamber of Commerce 

 City of Temple        Temple EDC 

 Hilton Garden Inn        Walmart Distribution 

 iZone Imaging         Wilsonart International 

 

Looking Ahead 
TISD leaders and staff visit state-of-the-

art CTE facilities to begin planning our 

new Career Center. On Friday, January 

8, 2016, Stantec Architects hosted a 

small group including Dr. Battershell, 

Superintendent, Steve Wright, Board 

President, Denise Ayres, CTE Director, 

and seven Wildcat Workforce teachers 

on a tour of Lewisville and Frisco CTE      

facilities. The buildings highlighted    

collaborative work spaces, flexible  

classrooms, and business-like environ-

ments. The team collected many ideas 

of what to include as well as what not to 

include as we plan a space to fit our 

Temple community. 
BSP Engineers shows students the Temple High School Library Design 

Lewisville,  CNA Skills Lab 

Frisco,  Flexible Classroom Space 

Lewisville,  Collaborative Learning Space 
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Construction Technology students practice design-build skills 

Inaugural iChallengeU Project 
set to begin this month 
Panel Specialist Inc. and TISD Wildcat Workforce construction and accounting  

students team up to design modular furniture. Based on the iChallengeU project model, 

Wildcat Workforce students embark on a challenge with a twist. Lead by Elliot Germany, 

PSi President, and the PSi team,  students will work together to design, build and  

product-cost a furniture piece such as a dorm room desk, bed or dresser. Blane Busby 

and Seanna Williams, Construction and Accounting teachers respectively, will meet with 

department director Denise Ayres and the PSI team on Wednesday, March 2 for a kick-

off planning meeting. Together, the team will outline overall project goals, benchmark 

dates and other implementation details.  
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Wildcat automotive students 
give an old car new life 
More than a year’s worth of work comes to completion 
 

Temple High School automotive technology students worked for over a year between 

academic studies to completely renovate the 1994 Club Car, DS, 36 volt electric golf 

cart for assistant superintendent Dr. Bobby Ott.  With the two-fold goal of supporting 

our TISD automotive students and having an old, dilapidated golf cart made new, Dr. 

Ott challenged the student to apply their knowledge with a real-world project.  

 

A true labor of love,  students completely transformed the original golf cart until it was 

no longer recognizable. They added a seven inch lift kit, 22” mud tires with mud 

guards, 12” SS rims, a full LED lighting system including the head lights, tail lights and 

turn signals, a diamond plated floor, upgraded off-road shocks and rear springs, cus-

tom six gauge wiring to monitor the battery, a full silver plated dash board with six inch 

Pioneer speakers and a Bluetooth radio, a smoked acrylic windshield, black leather 

seats, cup holders and a bottle opener—to name just a few of the changes. 

 

Additionally, students converted the old cart from a two-seater to a four-seater ride. 

J&M Auto Body in Temple donated a matte black paint job to tie the design altogether. 

Dr. Bobby Ott’s newly renovated golf cart nears completion 

Golf Cart—Before 

Golf Cart arrives at Wildcat Automotive 

Golf Cart—nearly complete 

Golf Cart—Bluetooth dashboard and  
diamond plated floor 
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